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Jains. The feeling of complete 
wisely will leave you with a 
Ml like the way Food Giant Mar- 
new menu Ideas from each of 

5ppi^ at Food Giant such a com- 
t'lttle fascals.

GIANT

HUNT'S
Pure Tomato
CATSUP

FOOD GIANT WRAPS
ITS FUTURE 

IN EVERY PACKAGE

F&P
Solid Pack

Tomatoes

NEW MEMBERS -Marvin Goettich, left installs new memben 
of the Torrance Junior Chamber of Commerce at last week's

meeting. New members am Vern Smith, Douglas Trowbridga, 
Nickolas O. Drale and Dr. Joe Young.

Electronics Talk Slated for ECC

GUARANTEED MEATS

DOUBLE MONEY 
GUARANTEE!

Here's on* of the strong 
est guarantees ever madt. 
Food Giant Markets offer 
you DOUBLE your 
money back if you 
artmnot completely 
satisfied with our 
meats. Compare the 
quality! Compare the 
extra value trim. 
Cojnpare (the fine 
fltvgr. You'll agree. 
It's the best meat 
value in town.

FOOD 
GIANT'S 
WHOLE BODY

PAPRIKA
Barbecue Sauce

The rein should be over, to get out 
your barbecue end get reedy. It's 
barbecue time! For this tempting 
paprika marinate sauce, mix 2 cups 
olive oil; 2 or 3 cloves of garlic, 
well minced; 4 heaping teaspoons 
of paprika; salt and pepper, and 
pour over quartered cnicken. Mar* 

inate 3 to 4 hours, turning chick- 
en every half hour. Season 

with salt and pepper and 
grill over hot coals, bast 
ing frequently with the 
marinade. If you buy chick 
en parts, follow the same 
procedure. You'll like what 
you taste.

'BANQUET PERFECT"

FRYING
__ _ 2 to 3-lb. Average

CHICKENS
Th«i« perfect Cornish Croii Fry«n ar* r*i»td and f«d especially 

to meet our Banquet Perfect standards . . . standards that we be 
lieve ere unequaled !n the poultry market. They are plump, meety 
birds flaverful and tender. We think they are this week's best buy.

FOOD GIANT "BANQUET PERFECT1

LEGS & 
THIGHS

Ar» thtro n«v«r enough drum* 
itickt 4o    tidy your hungry 

.^Mng. Find your «ntw«r in fh«»o 
fotUitly cU«n l«gt end fhighi. 

Strvo th«m in   b«»k«t «nd 
 voryono will 
think h«'t en

holiday ^^^,. 
,,cn,«. ^^ ̂ ^^ Jl,^

in   b«»k«t «nd

59
Here's the ereme do le creme of 
chicken. Plump, tender and fufl-of- 
flevor. It's the ideal way to buy 
chicken. Every piece is spotlessly 
clean. See 

marinating

FRESH

SEA BASS
^9 n«ed to wait for the budget to tell you 
to buy this firm, white-meated fish. Anytime 
is the right time. It's boneless, skinless and 
spotlessly clean. Bake tonight with a com 
pletely baked meal. See our special price 
on Shedd'i Old Style Sauce. By the Piece.

.,.,, ?^D ,!*"'L ,, SMOKED PORK CHOPS
IIWM. fflw »t * <Tt«o brown Uk« h»r<m Rlnpn'i e*nl»r nil» th»t h»t* hern tmnkwl
TflMutn Mrxftrlfti' Tmt will   ^%^ in4 nirnt I"*' "k« h"11 - ll h< * lh* '"'**
mw« t}i»n *»«r with thll ^^  _ * f1»w»f nf 'h»
fin. fc^n. 3 7 tb  ""- "" i^-

DELICACY
Food Giont eomes through ogain with the 
best meat value in town. It's these sweet 
pickled picnic* at only 39c-lb. This delicacy 
is e carry-over from baek-on-the-farm days 
  *   prepared the same as the old-fain- 

ioned way of making ^am. A 
short shank saves you money. 
No par-boiling needed. Cook 
ing directions are on each 
ery-o-vac, vacuum - packed 
picnic. On today's meat 
sc«ne, you'll not find better 
value anywhere.

PATMAN'S
SWEET 

PICKLED

SHRIMP DINNER
Hf«fM In O'lf Frr,j,n r-«J Dftrt

Ir.')ij4« llihllf hf»»«l»«J »>>rimr> »n* 
frrtil r»«4

v  f|i'i»h ttr 1 w 
HTWM. H-ei. p*'k«f*. 59

HALIBUT STEAK
fln» r»n 
'irirt fro43'*'Mk* if l\rm. "bit* DHt. Dirtet fmm (toil, nnrlhfrn

PICNICS

4AZOU

Bottle)

ORCHID 
TOILET TISSUE
2 R 0 iit 27c

f ARGO 
f CORN STARCH

17*

WHITE KING T 
DETERGENT

Lit.

ALE DAYS
iaturday, Sunday 

12. 13

BAB-0 
CLEANSER

2 Regular Six* 
Shaken 

2G*nt Size A I ^ 
Shaken TI C

CANADA DRY 
SPARKLING WATER

D«fMlt

KARO 
BLUE LABEL SYRUP

12- 
Btl.

NIAGARA 
INSTANT STARCH

ZEE RAINBOW 
NAPKINS

80-Count

ZEE COLORED 
TOILET TISSUE
650-Sheet 

Rolls 35*

DOVE 
TOILET SOAP

2 L* 39*

PABLUM 
OATMEAL

ki?r 43*

UNDERWOOD 
DEVILED HAM

Can J&*

ZEE 
LUNCH BAGS

2 20-Count 
Pkfi.

CARNATION 
EVAPORATED MILK
2 C*ni 27*

WESTON'S 
Butterscotch Crcmcs

«'/?-oi. <
pk f .

Albert, S. Fulton, a mrmhpr 
of the Senior Staff of The Raino- 
Wooldridge Corporation, 1/osAn- 
prles, will spCiK on "Electronics 
KnRincerins" when he addresses 
the Kl Camino College Engineer 
ing Cluh, April 15.

Fulton, a member of the Con 
trol Systems Division, will dis 
cuss the various elements of 
Hortronics engineering and the 
kind of work done in each field.

Fulton, who has been with 
Ramo-Wooldridge since 1956, 
has had 12 years experience in 
missile development, mine coun- 
lermeasures, inertial navigation,

digital bombing system?, fire 
control systems, simulation, air 
borne electronic sub.systems, and 
system studios for air traffic 
control.

He attended Arizona State Col 
lege, and received his BSEE de 
gree in communications from the 
California Institute of Technol 
ogy. He later undertook gradu 
ate studies in electrical engin 
eering at the University of Cali 
fornia at Berkeley, and subse 
quently became a teaching assis 
tant there.

He has co-authored a number 
of technical papers, has two pa.

Dinner Given for 
Assessor Candidate

A testimonial dinner for Rus 
sell L. Hardy, candidate for coun 
ty assessor, will be held /today 
at 6 p.m. in the Don Hotel, 105 
E. "I" at., Wilmington.

Torrance residents on the com 
mittee are Thirvin D. Fleetwood, 
Curt Smith, Rose Darukian, and 
Renc Dean.

Hardy is vice mayor of South 
Gate nad is chief appraiser for 
a loan association.

tents pending, and Is a member 
of the Institute of Radio Engi 
neers and Tau Beta Pi.

Residents Hit 
'Dirty' Water

A prtiiinn. requesting the City 
Council to investigate alleged 
dirty •vfrater in homes in lower 
Hollywood Riviera, was received 
this week.

Rooco L. Lippis, in a letter 
to the Council, chat-Red that ap 
parently storage tanks need 
cleaning or more suitable filter* 
at ion might he required.

The petition asserts that water 
is yellow in color most, of tht 
time and is so dirty that it can 
not be xised for drinking and 
washing.

823 GARDENA BLVD., GARDENA

LAST FEW imYS OF OUR 
GOING OUT OF BUSMSS' SALE

ALL REMAINING STOCK WILL 
BE SACRIFICED IMMEDIATELY!.* ..»   - ' . .  *

MODERN & MAPLE FURNITURE, MATTRESSES.' LAMPS. 
TABLES. PICTURES, SMALL APPLIANCES, WATCHES,

FOR SALE!
OFFICE FUBNWUBE

8 FT. SUMIINE FIXTURES,
SAFE. CE1UNG HEATER

REMEMBERI "NO SEASONABLE 

OFFEB WILL BE REFUSED!"

TERMS 10% Down
2 ^V17 A D^? 

TO PAY

Open Every Nfght 'til 9 P.M. - Sundays, 11 A.M. to 5 P.M


